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Individuality of Locomotion 盟abitsin the Small Abalone 

Sulculusαquatilis (Reeve) 

Kaworu Nakamura 
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Abstract 

An ethological study was undertaken to characterize individuallocomotion habits of the small abalone， Su/cu/us aquatilis (Reeve) 

Noctumal locomotion in an indoor tank was obs巴rvedunder red light in darkness. Animals were individually pl丘cedon the center 

ofth巴aquariumand movements of each animal w巴recontinuously monitored for 10 min. Obs巴rvationsof each of the 17 animals 

were repeated 30-35 times over a two to three month period. Locomotion habits of each animal consisted of t11l巴巴 behaviourtypes: 

movmg， r巴tumingand stationary. Appearanc巴frequenciesof them indicated the presence of the individuality of locomotion habits in 

the abalone. 

Hitherto， homing behaviour in marine invertebrates has previously named Haliotis (N.) discus hannai (Ino); the megai 

primarily been recorded in intertidal gastropods， particularぢ abalone，Nordotis gigantea (Gmelin)， previously named 

in limpets and chitons in which this behaviour has been Haliotis sieboldii (Reeve); and the madaka abalone， Nordotis 

extensively reported. These stlldies have examined aspects (H.) madakαH(Habe)， previously named H. gigantea 

related to the timing， distance， direction， and speed of (Re巴ve)5叫.

movements associated with the return of these organisms to This was initially recognized in field observations of the 

their original habitats. Limpets llsually tak巴atrip and home ezo and megai abalone in rocky shores where locomotion was 

during the high tide， retracing their reωrn llsing a track close classified as “movingヘ“staying"and “homing" 6). ln th巴ezo

to that used when migrating olltward， bllt with scarcely any abalone， on巴individualin six exhibited homing a自termoving 

overlap. Consequently， the path followed each trip broadly 2.5 m. However， in the m巴gaiabalone homing was not 

describes an extremely elongated and narrow loop on tracing observed in three individuals6
). In other field studies of th巴

1.31 
paper"U!. madaka abaloneラ oneindividual in 14 animals was observed 

While abalone also exhibit this homing behavioUIラ their to undertake a homing trip after moving a distance of2.5 m8). 

nocturnal habits and distriblltion below the tidal zone have The small abalone， Sulculus aquatilis (Reev巴)ラ previollsly

limited the number of studies on this aspect of their behaviour. named H. diversicolor supertexta (Lischke)， is also benthic 

Crofts (1929) first described the exceptional homing ability of and inhabits littoral rocks b巴lowthe tidal zone5.9). It leaves 

the ormer， Ha!iotis tuberculata (Linnaeus)4). Subsequent field the shelter of caves or crevices after sunset and creeps or 

and laboratory investigations sometimes report巴dhoming in forages along the rocky substratum. The movem巴ntswere 

several Japanese species including the disc abalone， Nordotis especially active between sunset and midnightIO
). Furthennore， 

discus (Reeve)， previously named Haliotis (八Tordotis)discus the previous experiment revealed that continuous monitoring 

(Reeve); the ezo abalone， Nordotis discu 
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the animal since the track left on the substratnm was faint or 

invisibl巴ll). Their observations in indoor and outdoor tanks 

showed that approximately 24% ofthe small abalon巴retnmed

to substitute homes before sunriselO
) 

Since the homing behaviour of the small abalone ensures 

that they remain within a particular area， it is important for 

fisheries management as evaluations of the diffusion rate in 

fisheries can be accurately determined after transplantation 

or seed release. Consequently， an ethological study of the 

small abalone was conducted to characterize both individual 

locomotion habits and compile the locomotion activity as the 

cohort level， with particular emゆpha悩siぬson retum 0町rhom恐刻1討in

b巴haviour.Given the difficulties associated with observing 

the smal1 abalone in the natural environment，巴xperimental

animals were maintained under simplified conditions to 

facilitate experimental observations and analysis in the present 

study. 

Materials and Methods 

After considering the natural temperatur巴 rangeof the 

specles，巴xperimentswere conducted from 19 May to 4 

August 2006， from 13 August to 10 November 2006， and企om

19 July to 25 Octob巴r2007 in a dark room at the Faculty of 

Fisheries， Kagoshima University. 

Experimental animals were sub-adults or adults of the small 

abalone， Sulclllus aqllatilis， and were obtained from a live 

fish retailer on Tanegashima Island where the fishery of this 

speci巴shas been well established. In th巴firstyear， the number 

and shell size of specimens were 9 and 57.5土 5.6mm， and 

10 and 61.1 :l: 3.5 mm， respectively. In the second year， 15 

individuals measuring 54.8土 3.8mm were used. Specimens 

were numbered on the shell and accommodated in one cubic 

net cage (3 mm m巴shsize) that was put in a 60 L laboratory 

tank maintained at 22.0 oC and filtered water. Animals were 

fed dried brown seaweed， Laminariajaponica (Areschoug). 

The smooth bottom of a cylindrical and vinyl chloride tank 

measuring 1m (D) x 0.3 m (H) was used as the substratum 

for the experim巴nt.τhissize of the tank corresponded to the 

critical distance of abalone hominglO
) and was appropriate to 

individual observations of homing behaviour by experimental 

animals. An acrylic plate of 0.5 mm thick and 7 cm (D) 

disc was placed in the center of the tank fioor. The plate 

served as the starting point for locomotion and was removed 

immediately after the animal left the plate to negate the 

infiuence that it might have on subsequent locomotion of the 

animal through either physical or chemical cues. A 40 W red 

lamp was positioned 1 m above the tank and was susp巴nded

from the ceiling. The intensity of light could be control1ed 

using a rheostat and was maintain巴dat 0.5 to 1.0 lx at the 

lev巴1of the surface of the tank water. 

These settings prevented any guides to the retnm behaviour， 

whose guides could b巴 interpretedby the abalone as 

environmental cues， either through sight or tactility. In other 

words， the simplicity of the experimental design minimized 

any possible infiuence of external stimuli that could be 

interpreted as exocentric codingI2
)， as well as being conductive 

to accurate tracing and mapping of abalon巴locomotion

The water level of the tank was a司justedto approximately 

10 cm immediately before sunset and the animal was placed 

on the central plate in still water. In instances where the 

temp巴ぬれlreof the seawater was markedly different from that 

of the tank in which the stock were maintained， then the tank 

water was either heated or cooled using a th巴rmostatbefore 

initiating the experiment. 

In most cases，巴xperimentalanimals w巴remonitored for 

10 min b巴forethe experiment was t巴rminated，th巴specimen

replaced， and the experiment was repeated. In addition， 

the exp巴rimentwas terminated when any of the following 

occurred within 10 min: 1) th巴 animalretnmed to the starting 

point， 2) the animal reached the tank wall and moved along 

the circumference and 3) the animal stayed on or moved 

within or on th巴confinesof the central plate. In some cases， 

the retuming animals were monitored for more than 10 min 

Noctnmal experiments were conducted at one削 tothree-day 

intervals. All experiments wer巴terminatedbefore 22:30 when 

the activity of the smal1 abalone has decreased 10). Until this 

time， all of the stock animals were tested randomly， with 

all animals handled under r巴dlight in dark conditions. The 

bottom of the tank was brushed with a spong巴 beforesetting 

the next experiment. 

During the experiment， the path followed by the 

experimental animal was recorded as a locomotion locus at 

a 1110 reduction on graph paper under r巴dlight from a 0.75 

W pencil-type fiashlight. At the end of every expeIiment， the 

experimental animal was carefully removed with a b旬以knife

andpl呂 田dinto the stock aquarium until the next experiment. 

The locomotion loci of each animal were c 
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Speclmen 

No.3 
No.4 
No. 
No. 6 
No. 7 
No. a 
No.12 
No14 
No.15 
No.16 
No17 
No1a 
No.19 

Times 

No.30 
No.31 
No.34 
NO.35 整費 露露盤整襲 撃欝

Fig. 1. Distributions of th巴locomotionbehaviour types of each abalone during 30 or 35 observations. Upper column，自rstand second experiments; 
lower column， third experiment. B1ack space， moving type; square企ame，retuming type; white space， stationary type 

the individuality oflocomotion habits was examined using the 

chi.勾squaretest for independence and a multiple contingency 

table. Furthermore， a ratio of each behaviour type compared to 

the sum of the three behaviour types was calculat巴dfor each 

individual as a relative appearance frequency. The relative 

appearance frequencies of the three behaviour types were 

compiled to produce a composition pattern of the locomotion 

habits for each individual. Ethological categorization of the 

smal1 abalone was then attempted by analyzing these patterns. 

Results 

During the experiments， water temperature of the 

experimental tank ranged from 21.6 to 24.0 oC ， which 

appeared to b巴 optimumfor the sp巴ciesexamined in the 

present study. However， the number of animals decreased over 

time， and survival rates 67， 70 and 27 % were observed after 

78， 90 and 96 days， respectively. Survival rates thus differed 

markedly over the two years of the study despite employing 

similar rearing conditions. The smal1 abalone belonging to 

the third cohort appeared particularly weak as determined by 

their low feeding activity in the stock tank 

Data for the appearance frequency of the locomotion type 

observed in the first and second experiments are shown in 

Fig. 1 and Table 1， and were obtained from six (No. 3， 4， 

5，6，7 and 8) and seven (No. 12， 14， 15， 16， 17， 18 and 19) 

individuals， respectively. Generally， the moving behaviour 

was most frequently observed， fol1owed by the stationary 

and returning behaviours， respectively; however， this ord巴r

was observed to differ in som巴individuals.In addition， even 

wh巴nexhibiting the same order， the appearance企巴quencyof 

巴achbehaviour type was markedly different (Table 1). The 

Table 1 Appearance frequ巴nciesofth巴locomotionbehaviour 

types of the small abalone in the first and second year 

expenments 

Specimen Locomotion behaviour types 

No Moving Retuming Stationary 

First year 

3 17 4 11 

4 12 4 16 

5 25 5 2 

6 3 5 24 

7 16 14 2 

8 19 3 10 

12 27 2 6 

14 26 2 7 

15 23 10 2 

16 17 7 11 

17 17 10 8 

18 27 2 6 

19 32 3 。
S巴condyear 

30 9 6 15 

31 28 

34 4 25 

35 10 19 
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chi-square t巴ststated that individuals of the small abalone 
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habits (pく0.05).

For the third experiment， data were obtained from four 

individuals (No. 30， 31， 34 and 35). During the latter half of 

the experimental period， most of the abalone did not exhibit 

any locomotion and most r巴mainedon the central plate 

(Fig. 1). Consequently， the stationary behaviour was most 

frequently observed， followed in order by the moving and 

returning behaviour types (Table 1). These resu1ts were not 

statistically an ideal situation. B巴causeof excess pr巴sences

of the theoretical frequencies 1巴ssthan five， restrictions on 

the use of the chトsquaretest should have been applied to this 

analysis. 

The locomotion habits of individual animals are 

諸問 答習

し母毎号融窃ti露間持静露魯

summanz巴din Fig. 2. Th巴animalsw巴r巴classifiedinto four 

typed habits， three of which had the high relative appearance 

frequencies for the moving and stationary behaviours (Fig. 

2a)， moving only (Fig. 2b) or moving and returning (Fig. 

2c). The remained group was charact巴rizedas having the low 

relative appearance frequency for・moving(Fig. 2d). The high 

relative appearance frequency for the stationary behaviour was 

accompani巴dby low valu巴sfor moving and 1巴turning(Fig. 

2d). These findings could be proved to categorize abalone 

habits according to their locomotion behaviours. 

The mean r巴lativeappearance frequencies for the return 

behaviour type were 16.3土 11.4and 7.5土 8.4% in the first and 

second years， increasing to 23.8土 17.1and29.8土 18.6% ifthe 

stationary behaviour was巴xcludedfi'om the total. Pattel11s of th巴

retul11 track within 0.5 111 distanc巴 usuallyd巴scribeda sl1100th 

and swelled loop. The similarザpewas already recognized in the 

previous study¥Ol. In addition，巴xtendedtrips over 0.5 111 were also 

observed， which described a transient creeping along the partial 

circumference before taking a retUl11 route. 

Fig. 2. Categorization of the abalon巴 locomotionhabits based on the 
relative appearance frequency of the locomotion behaviour 
types. Mv， moving typ巴;Rn， returning type; Sy， stationary 
type. The numb巴radded on the right means the sp巴cllllen
number 

describing invertebrate behaviour at the level ofthe individual 

or group for a singl巴specIes.

Pr巴viousobservations of moving abalone rev巴aledthat only 

24 % were observed to exhibit homing10l.τhis value appears 

to b巴 consistentwith that observed in the present study. In 

the present study， b巴haviouralfrequency was obtained for 

individuals from obs巴rvationsrepeated 30 to 35 times. Given 

Discussion 

The return locus of the small abalone showed commonly 

a simply swelled loop whose ends link at the starting site10l 

Namely the return truck did not contact the outward truck. 

The differences in the loci of th巴setrips that have been 

that the experim巴ntalperiod spanned two to three months， 

the behavioural pattenヨsobserved appear to accurately refiect 

the r巴lativ巴 appearancefrequency patterns of individual 

locomotion habits. Few reports have been published to date 
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obs巴rvedbetween differ・巴ntspecies may be due to differences 

in experimental settings. In the disc abalone， an individual 

was observ巴dto depart and return using a similar route 

when moving between th巴homeand forage sit巴2m away 

in a rectangular tank; this locus described an elongated and 

narrow loop. In the megai abalone， a locus described a short 

and narrow loop measuring approximately 0.5 m between the 

starting point and forage site5l. 

In another abalone， the ezo abalone， the specimen undertook 

an extraordinarily long path， circumventing the wall of a 

rectangular tank (2.5 m x 3.5 m) twice before returning 

to the starting point at the corner of the tank. In this case， 

a substitute home for abalone was not placed on the tank 

fioor7l. Similar extended trips w巴realso observed in the small 

abalone examined in the present study. In this case， the animal 

retumed after long moving along the peripheral circumference 

of the experimental tank. 

Field investigations of se巴dproduction and release of 

Japanes巴abalone，including the present species， showed that 

sub-adu1t or juvenile individuals do not disperse， but remained 

near the release site of the fishery!3.15l. The dispersal rate of 

abalone was generally low， i. e. within a 3 or 5 m radius from 

the release site 3 months after the juveniles were released13
•14l. 

Compared to limpets， which demonstrated retum企equencies

of approximately 25 to 98 %， the retum frequencies for the 

small abalone appear relatively 10W16.18l. However， in the 

common limpet， Patella vulgat，α(Linneus)， homing was not 

commonly observed on the surface of a cliff， since the animals 

changed their home more often on fiat surfaces compared 

uneven surfaces19l. Similarly in the limpets， P. vulgata and P. 

depressα(Pennant)， no evidence for homing was observed 0羽

a smooth concrete break百九rater20l.

These resu1ts in the gastropod species that creeps similarly 

on rocky substratum are suggestive of some inhibitory 

intervention to the abalone return by the fiat and smooth 

substratum in the巴xperimentalcondition. The return or 

homing behaviour may have yielded th巴lowdispersal rate of 

juvenile abalone after releasing to uneven grounds in the wild. 
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